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Kia ora koutou,
Welcome back to school for the final term of 2021. Term 4 is a short term with only eight weeks
and one day!
A big welcome to our new five year olds who have started this week:)

I am enjoying being at the gate every Monday and Tuesday morning to welcome the children in the
morning and have a quick catch up with some of our parents and caregivers. You will see Kym at
the gate every Wednesday and Thursday, and Mrs Greer every Friday.
Thank you for waiting until 8.30 to deliver children to school, it really helps us in the morning. And a
huge thank you for getting to school by 8.50am each day allowing me to leave the gate and start my
teaching at 9am. Just a reminder that classes begin at 8.50am each day.
At the end of the day as we deliver children to you in the car park please remember to observe the
physical distancing protocols. Thank you for wearing your mask.
There are a lot of events coming up in Term 4 and we are aware that Alert Level 2 makes gathering
at events difficult. As events come up we are planning for AL1 and AL2 options and will keep you
informed as we go.

Friday is our planned Teacher Only Day so the school is closed. We hope the four day weekend
provides an opportunity for you to spend some time with family.
Mā te wā,
Sarah McCord
Principal

2021 Dannevirke Ross Shield Team
The team posing with the Salver Trophy, presented to
the country team with the highest points.
Congratulations to Riley Finucane & Brae Pinfold for a
really successful tournament.

A reminder that we are not able to
have our drinking fountains available
at AL2, so kids need to bring a water
bottle EVERY day please.

Yummy stickers can be left at the
school office. The more stickers we
collect, the more FREE sports gear
we can order!

Wednesday 20th October 2021

Dear Parents and children,
Lamb & Calf day is fast approaching. In this newsletter we outline some information about the day.
Lamb & Calf Day is on Wednesday the 27th October, with judging beginning at 10.30am.
This year, due to Covid requirements, we will be holding the Ruahine School Lamb & Calf Day at the old
Te Rehunga School grounds, located at 257 Kumeti Road (opposite the Te Rehunga Hall). Many thanks
to Barry & Margaret Stephenson for allowing the grounds to be used!
Please be ready to go with your animals at 10.25am. Once the judging starts the day moves quickly
through each event.
Schedule for the day:
9.20 – 10.15 Arrive and prepare. Scan Covid QR code on arrival or sign in
10.25 – 10.30 Assemble near judging area awaiting instructions (Remember to keep 2m distance
between calves to protect against M.Bovis. Parents will need to be vigilant!)
1.30 – 2.30 Main cups/ribbons presented
Please bring your vehicles and animals into the area designated to park. Enter through the gates opposite
the Te Rehunga Hall. The area for traffic will be coned and roped off. Follow the arrows. The speed limit
is 5km/hr.
If the weather is really bad Lamb & Calf day will be held on Thursday, 28th October at the same venue. A
decision will be made by 8am about whether or not we are going ahead. A message will be sent via txt
from the school cell phone if we move the date due to the weather. (Please note the weather will have to
be particularly nasty for us to move the day. Showery, windy weather will not be enough!)
Children competing in Lamb & Calf Day do not need to wear school uniform, but they need to be
presentable and wear covered shoes. All children are to wear sunhats and sunscreen. Bring a rain jacket
just in case.
This is some guidance for judging, about what they will be looking for on the day:
clean, well presented animals
clean ears etc in the calves and no dags on lambs eg they’ve been crutched or they’re clean
anyway because in good health.
well turned out handlers eg no sloppy hoodies etc.
confident kids who know lots about their animals and want to tell the judges about them
tidy collars/leads/halters etc, no baling twine!
Calling for lambs will be part of the programme once again this year. We have orange netting to make the
ring secure.
Please note you are not able to take a bottle or treats into the ring for your pets. No vat milk on the
premises to protect against the spread of M.Bovis
Cups will be collected back on the day and will be engraved by the PFK with your childs name. Lamb &
Calf day prize giving assembly will be held as a ‘Zoom Assembly’ in November (TBC).
No dogs please – This is a dog free event.

